The Water Footprint, as an indicator of water consumption has become increasingly popular for analyzing environmental issues associated with the use of water resources in the global supply chain of consumer goods. This is particularly relevant for countries like the UK, which increasingly rely on products produced elsewhere in the world and thus impose pressures on foreign water resources. Existing studies calculating water footprints are mostly based on process analysis, and results are mainly available at the national level. The current paper assesses the domestic and foreign water requirements
Introduction
The term 'water footprint' has become popular as an indicator quantifying the global water requirements of a given final demand. The water footprint is particularly interesting for analyzing countries like the UK, which increasingly rely on products produced elsewhere in the world and therefore impose more and more pressures on foreign water resources [1, 2] . Households do not only consume water directly, but also indirectly when buying goods and services which require water inputs during production processes, which are substantially higher than a household's direct water consumption. Therefore, the water footprint can help us to identify the 'hidden' water consumed along the global supply chain [1] . Reducing the total water footprints can help to preserve the domestic water resources and to maintain regional water systems in other world regions [2] .
The concept of the water footprint was initially introduced by Hoekstra and Hung [3] as an analogy to the 'ecological footprint', and further developed by Chapagain [4] , Hoekstra and Chapagain [5, 6] and Hoekstra et al. [7] as the total virtual water content of products consumed by an individual, business, household, sector, city or country or any other unit of analysis. Although there is a general understanding that the river basin is the appropriate scale especially when analyzing supply of and demand for freshwater, trade of products and services implies regional transfers of water in virtual form [8] , where virtual water is considered as the volume of water that is required to produce a commodity [9] . Therefore, it is important to put water issues in both local and global contexts. There are two groups of approaches for calculating water footprints: bottom-up approaches and top-down approaches. Bottom-up approaches have individual production processes as their basic building blocks. The water footprint can be estimated by tracing the direct water requirements across the entire process chain associated with a particular product system. One way of doing this is to apply the methodological framework provided by life cycle assessment (LCA) as established in the 14040 standard of the International Organization for Standardization (ISO). While the LCA methodology has been developed as a management tool to deal generally with any environmental intervention, a water footprint can be compiled following these definitions and principles as a result of the inventory phase. A general drawback is that most studies in this area so far are not explicit in space and time. To deal with the specific aspects of water the ISO is currently developing a standard for water footprinting. One important ambition in this context is the definition of pathways for the quantification of water related impacts (mid-and end-point) in different areas of protection. Water footprinting based on the 'virtual water flows' approach is a second bottom-up approach to water footprinting. The 'virtual water flows' approach estimates water footprints by calculating the virtual water content of goods and international trade data. In most of the studies, the virtual water flows are traced only to the immediate exporting countries [10] . Recently there are a few national water footprint studies which trace the supply chain beyond immediate exporting countries to the origin of production [2] .
The bottom-up approaches to tracking water use provide detailed process-based analyses and can be more easily used for the needs of a study on specific products. However, it is time-consuming for carrying out detailed process analyses, particularly for calculating the national water footprint where it requires a huge amount of data for several thousand products. Another disadvantage of the bottom-up approaches is the inevitable truncation error, usually tracing water consumption only to a certain level, particularly with regards to imports. Exiting LCA and water footprint databases do not include the full suite of products consumed and thus cannot provide a complete picture of the water use associated with human consumption from the bottom up.
Compared to LCA, environmental input-output analysis (EIOA) as a typical top-down approach offers a variety of appealing features for water footprinting. First, the approach provides a complete description of the national and/or international supply chain and avoids the truncation error typically encountered for bottom-up approaches. Second, they are based on final rather than apparent consumption and make sure that water used in production is assigned to the end-product consumed (and its location). For example, the water required for the production of work clothes provided by a car manufacturer is assigned to the final consumption of a car. This can, for instance, lead to considerable bias in the allocation of virtual water to different countries. Third, multi-regional model variants also provide a methodological framework to comprehensively deal with international trade inter-linkages across countries and sectors. Such models provide a description of the entire global supply chain and are able to trace water across any supply chain layer. Finally, EIOA approaches are particularly useful when we want to look at the direct and indirect water requirements of an entire final consumption pattern of a nation, a region, a lifestyle group or a household. This is because such a final consumption pattern is comprised of so many different goods and services that bottom-up approaches have problems in providing all the required process-based descriptions of production and water consumption in their supply chains.
It is important to point out two limitations of applying the EIOA approach to water footprinting: One is the general aggregation issue at the level of economic sectors rather than individual products, particularly for agricultural sectors which are highly interesting for the water footprinting analysis. We overcome this problem partly by applying direct water consumption of agriculture sectors for four world regions based on virtual water coefficients by Hoekstra and Chapagain [6] who measure the total water requirement for evapotranspiration from planting to harvesting the crop. The second shortcoming is the domestic technology assumption because limited data is available on interlinks between different regions or countries. In most input-output studies, the technology outside the country is assumed to be produced with the same technology mix as the domestic production. To overcome this assumption, we apply a multi-regional input-output model to calculate the UK water footprint.
In this study, we apply a water accounting framework based on a multi-region input-output (MRIO) model and link this to consumption and lifestyle data at the sub-national level in the UK (local authorities). By doing so, we believe it can show three new features. First, by linking the geo-demographic consumption data to the multi-regional input-output model we are able to determine the water footprint (across 61 lifestyle types and) for the 434 local authorities in the UK. Second, compared to previous MRIO studies for the UK, we have upgraded the multi-regional model from a uni-to a multidirectional one and use more recent economic data for the non-UK regions in the model. Third, results are presented for the most recent water data available (2006).
Methodology
Environmental input-output analysis (EIOA) has a long history in water accounting studies. An early study undertaken by Hartman [11] examined features of input-output models in terms of their usefulness for analyzing regional water consumption and allocation. More recent studies of water related input-output models are also introduced in this section. Lenzen and Foran [12] carried out a study on water consumption accounts in Australia and provided a detailed analysis on Australia's water requirements by private household, government, export and import. Vela´zquez [13] applied input-output analysis approach to identify the key water consuming economic sectors in Andalusia and distinguish direct and indirect water use. Hubacek and Sun [14] compared water supply and demand for all major watersheds in China using hydro-ecological regions to match watersheds with administrative boundaries. Guan and Hubacek [15] extended this work by taking the pollution absorption capacity into account using North China as a case study. Hubacek et al. [16] carried out a study on environmental implications of urbanization and lifestyle change in China by calculating ecological and water footprints, which is one of the first studies on water footprints by using the input-output model. Lenzen and Peters [17] analyzed the direct and indirect water requirements of two Australian Cities in their domestic hinterland in a highly spatially disaggregated model. Yu et al. [1] carried out a study on assessing regional and global water footprint for the UK by applying a uni-directional MRIO framework.
In this paper a distinction is made between production (domestic) and consumption (global) water footprints for the UK. The production water footprint is of higher interest to policy makers and water companies concerned with the balance of supply and demand of water resources within their respective administrative boundaries or watersheds [18, 19] . The consumption water footprint of a country or region gives an overall picture of total water consumed along the global supply chain by taking water inflows (imported virtual water through production of imported products and services) into account and subtracting water outflows (exported virtual water through production of exported products and services). It allows the linking of consumption activities to their water impacts and thus provides important information for consumer based approaches.
Production and Consumption Water Footprints
The MRIO model used for this research was developed previously by the Stockholm Environment Institute [20] [21] [22] . The model is based on a supply and use framework and accounts for the UK trade with three world regions, EU OECD countries (Region e), Non-EU OECD countries (Region o) and Non-OECD countries (Region w) in a uni-directional way [23] . For this research we update economic data for non-UK regions to 2004, switch from a supply and use to an industry-by-industry framework and account for trade inter-linkages between all world regions in a multi-directional model set-up.
In a MRIO framework, different world regions are connected through bi-lateral trade. The technical coefficient matrix A can be calculated by , where is the trade between economic sectors from region k to region s, is the total sectoral output in region s. The subscripts i and j denote the selling and purchasing sector, respectively, while the superscripts k and s identify the delivering and receiving world regions. We can then display a compound technology matrix (a matrix of A ks ) in block format:
Note that the matrix blocks on the main diagonal represent the domestic production in the different regions, while off-diagonal blocks represent trade flows between regions. In a similar way we can construct a compound final demand vector showing the consumption of final goods and services in the UK from the different world regions as well as a compound total output : , Therefore, we can write the basic input-output identity in our multi-regional model setting by:
Equation 2 can be re-written by: (3) where is known as the Leontief inverse matrix which shows the total production of each sector required to satisfy the final demand in the economy.
We extend the MRIO tables by adding water inputs in physical units. The extended MRIO tables can be used to quantify the total volume of water consumed by a given final demand. First we calculate the direct water consumption coefficients e j by dividing the total amount of water directly consumed in the jth sector by total output of that sector x j . Thus, a compound vector of water coefficients can be written as:
In this paper, we also denote , , and as: , , ,
We can then derive UK production water footprints using Equation 4:
where is the production water footprint in the UK; is the direct water intensity for the UK domestic production sectors, indicates a diagonal which include both the UK domestic final demand and the export.
The consumption water footprint constitutes two parts: internal water footprint and external water footprint. The internal water footprint is the water consumed from the UK domestic water resources to satisfy the UK domestic consumption; the external water footprint is the water consumed from the global water resources outside of the UK for the UK domestic final demand. Based on the MRIO framework we can easily capture the UK internal water footprint by: (5) where is used for measuring the UK domestic water consumed by producing goods and services for the UK domestic final demand; is the direct water consumption by household in the UK. The UK external water footprint can be calculation by: (6) where , and are the total water consumed by the UK domestic final demand from EU OECD countries (Region e), Non-EU OECD countries (Region o) and Non-OECD countries (Region w), respectively.
Thus, the total consumption water footprints of the UK can be calculated by adding up the internal and external water footprints which is shown in Equation 7:
where denotes the UK consumption water footprint; is the UK internal water footprint; and is the UK external water footprint.
In this study, we also link the MRIO model to geo-demographic data, in order to calculate the water footprints at local authority level. The internal and external water footprints of local authorities can be calculated from Equations 5 and 6 through replacing by domestic final consumption of each local authority.
Data
We use the 2004 UK national IO table (123 by 123 sectors) from the UK office for National Statistics (ONS), trade data from HM Revenue and Customs and foreign input-output data (57 by 57 sectors) from database version 7 of Global Trade Analysis Project [24, 25] . The UK direct water consumption of 22 industry and service sectors for 2006 was derived from the ONS. We aggregate the UK input-output table to match the industry and service sectors of water consumption for the UK, in order to obtain the water intensity of different industry and sectors. We then allocate the direct water coefficients to the detailed input-output economic sectors by assuming that similar industry and service sectors have the same direct water coefficients. The non-agriculture sectoral water consumption for the EU-OECD countries, Non-EU-OECD countries and Non-OECD countries are collected from various sources below. Water data for EU-OECD countries are collated from the water accounts published by the Office for Official Publications of the European Communities [26] . We use direct water coefficient of Australia for Non-EU-OECD countries [27] and China for Non-OECD countries [28] respectively, because of limited water consumption data for countries belonging to these groups. The direct water consumption of agriculture sectors for four world regions are based on the study of Hoekstra and Chapagain [6] which measures the total water requirement for evapotranspiration from planting to harvesting the crop. The water consumption for the livestock sector are calculated through the method provided by Chapagain and Hoekstra [29] , which includes drinking and service water for animals. The UK geo-demographic consumption data are collected from the MOSAIC database. The MOSAIC profiles are mainly based on census data which is augmented with a variety of other data sources including expenditure and income information, electoral roll, Experian lifestyle survey information, and consumer credit activities, alongside the post office address file, shareholders register, house prices and council tax information, and ONS local area statistics [30] .
Results and Discussion

Production Water Footprint of the UK
The UK production water footprint includes two parts. The first part is the water consumed for satisfying the UK domestic production for final consumption of goods and services requiring water inputs from UK domestic water resources; the other is the UK domestic water resources used for production of export, which are finally consumed by other countries' final consumers. In this paper, it is also important to clarify that domestic final demand for the UK includes household consumption, government consumption, fixed capital formation and changes in inventories, where household consumption accounts for more than 90% of the total UK domestic final demand for most of the water intensive sectors such as Agriculture, Livestock, Food products, and Electricity and gas production. From Table 2 we can see that the production water footprint for the UK is 22,977 million m per person; of which the water for UK domestic final consumption accounts for 83%, and 17% of the production water footprint is for the production of exports. Our result is lower than the calculated 625 m 3 /cap/year in the WWF-UK study [2] . This is caused by differences in the input data used in our model-mainly in the area of livestock related water consumption: the water footprint for Livestock in WWF report is much higher because it includes all the animal feeds from crops and grasses. This paper only takes animal feed from crops into account. Table 2 we can observe that Agriculture is the most water intensive and the largest water consuming sector with 7,747 million m Livestock, Forestry and Fishing are water intensive sectors, but they have relatively small water footprints because of their low sector outputs. Food product and Hotels and restaurants have large water footprints despite a relatively low direct water intensity as a huge amount of the water is consumed indirectly from Agriculture providing significant inputs to these two sectors. By contrast, the high water footprint of Electricity and gas production is caused by a high water intensity of the sector itself. Most other economic sectors have relatively low water footprints. Household direct water consumption only accounts for 12% of the total UK production water footprint.
Consumption Water Footprints of the UK
The consumption water footprint represents the total water consumed from water resources along the global supply chain to satisfy UK domestic final consumption. The consumption water footprint for the UK is 86,038 million m 3 or 1,438 m 3 per person. This is more than three times greater than the production water footprint provided in this study and more than two times greater than the ones reported in the recent WWF report. The UK external water footprint makes 74% of the total water footprint, or 63,739 million m 3 , of the UK consumption water footprint. This is close to the results reported by Chapagain and Orr [2] . Evidence has been presented in the literature that withdrawal of freshwater takes place at rates greater than nature's ability to renew in many regions of the world including countries in the Middle East, India, Mexico, China, the United States, Spain and the former Soviet Union [31, 32] . Many of these countries export vital virtual water to the UK. From Figure 1 we can see that more than half of the UK consumption water footprint is allocated to Non-OECD countries which include most developing countries and emerging economies such as China and India. About 19% of the UK consumption water footprint is consumed from the water resources in EU-OECD countries, and only 3% of the UK consumption water footprint stems from Non-EU-OECD countries. Therefore, a reduction in the consumption of water intensive goods and services in the UK can not only help to reduce the burden on the domestic water resources, but also significantly contribute to reducing the global water shortage, particularly in water scarce regions of both developed and developing countries.
We further distinguish the UK consumption water footprint by sectors and world regions. Figure 2 shows the top ten largest global water consuming sectors in the UK, sharing more than 80% of the total consumption water footprint. From Figure 2 we can observe that Food products becomes the largest water consumer in the UK accounting for 27% of the total once we take into account the water consumption in the sector's global supply chain. 55% of the water required for Food products, is from Non-OECD countries (Rest of World), and water from EU-OECD countries accounts for 28% of the sector total water footprints. This means only 14% of the water required to produce Food products is from UK domestic water resources. The situation is fairly similar in many of the other sectors such as Retail and trade, Health and social activities, Livestock, Public administration and Construction sectors with the largest share of water coming from non-UK sources. Figure 2 also shows that Agriculture becomes the second largest water consuming sector which mainly consumes the UK domestic water resource with relatively low water requirement from the three global regions. Similarly, most water consumption in Electricity and gas production is from domestic water sources, whereas for Leather products almost all water is imported from other regions. From the results in Figure 2 we can conclude that reduction of Food and other products with high water footprints in the UK would be a significant contribution for mitigating the burden on the global water resources. 
Spatial Analysis of the UK Water Footprints at Local Level
As in many other countries of the world, in the UK there are great disparities across the country in terms of household consumption. Figure 3 shows the UK internal and external water footprints per person at the local authority level (Local authority is local government in the United Kingdom. In total, /cap/yr for external water footprint. This is because the per capita household incomes in the South-East of England and Greater London area are generally higher than in other regions of the UK, which cause higher consumption of goods and services and thus higher virtual water consumption. However, the South-East and Greater London are also the driest areas in the UK [33] . Also, the European Environment Agency [34] , for example, ranks the UK among the areas in the EU-25 with the least available water per capita. River basins in the UK are said to be severely water stressed, particularly the river basins located in the South-East and Greater London regions. This indicates that the current internal water footprint could already have detrimental environmental consequences. Therefore, increasing efforts are being made to manage water supply and demand in the region, such as water demand management (WDM) by Environment Agency [35] . Our evidence suggests that these efforts need to be complemented with measures for managing the virtual water associated with the products finally consumed. Therefore, the South-East of England and Great London will benefit by importing water intensive goods and services from other water rich areas in the UK, in order to mitigate the water shortages in their own regions. [36, 37] . There is little evidence available on how the consumption water footprint is related, for example, to consumption in rural, peri-urban and urban areas. In Figure 4 , we show the water footprint per capita per year for six spatial classes distinguished by their respective degree of urbaness/ruralness [38] . Class 1 contains all local authority areas classified as "major urban", while class 6 includes all extremely rural local authority areas in the UK (See Table 1 in Appendix for detailed description on six classes). Looking across the spatial classes (1-6) we find that there is little difference in terms of the average water footprint value as shown in Figure 4 . Even though "large urban" and "other urban" areas (classes 2 and 3) have slightly lower average water footprints than rural areas (classes 4-6), major urban areas (class 1) have the highest average consumption water footprint across all classes. However, most striking is the variation within the classes-particularly for "major urban" areas (class 1). In fact, the "major urban" areas class contains both the local authority with the highest and lowest consumption water footprint in the UK. So what drives the consumption water footprint? Figure 5 shows that the income of households in a particular local authority is a major determinant of differences observed in consumption water footprints across the UK: consumption water footprints are linearly increasing with average per capita income levels in local authorities. Overall, differences in per capita income explain almost 80% of the observed variation across local authorities. This relationship is stronger than for the carbon footprint as reported elsewhere [37] . This result makes intuitive sense, if we consider that structural characteristics of rural and urban areas have influence on the carbon footprint in key consumption areas such as housing or transport. For example, people in the countryside tend to live in bigger houses and they are more dependent on a car. Vice versa, public transport systems can reap substantial carbon benefits in urban areas. This is not the case for the consumption water footprint. Key consumption areas as identified in Figure 2 are mainly food and agricultural products, which are not strongly linked to structural characteristics of local areas. Our paper therefore provides evidence that the structural features of an area have relatively little impact on the consumption water footprint: other socio-economic characteristics such as the level of wealth and lifestyles seem to determine the observed differences. 
Conclusions
This study found that food and agricultural products are playing a significant role in terms of both internal and external water footprints of the UK. However, as the international community is shifting towards renewable energy sources, especially biofuels, it could add considerable stress to the local water resources, particularly for the water scarce countries in which both energy and water are important to support their economic growth. Hence, the national and local governments should seriously take water scarcity into account when evaluating any policy to promote bio-energy.
We also found that three quarters of the freshwater extraction associated with the UK consumption water footprint takes place in other world regions. This means that the UK has a great responsibility for the water resource depletion on the global scale, and at the same time it is being dependent on water resources in these countries. However, the governmental policies in most water importing countries, like the UK and other developed countries, solely focus on preserving their domestic water resources, although the responsibility of the inhabitants of a region for water resources depletion is determined by their consumption of both domestically produced as well as imported goods and services. Therefore, water footprint should also be considered on the international forum and discussed in more strategic ways similar to the discussions on greenhouse gases emissions. For example, international agreements are required to transfer advanced technologies from developed countries to developing countries in order to improving local irrigation systems for virtual water exporting countries. This study also shows the importance for providing information to final consumers so that a conscious choice can be made. It also shows the importance of appropriate water pricing structures to reflect water scarcity in other regions which could also serve to induce customers to choose products with sustainable water footprints. Such scarcity based market mechanisms could lead to a re-allocation of the global supply chain to the production of products where they generate the lowest environmental impacts, and equitable use of resources.
In addition, the UK internal water footprints at the local level indicate that the domestic final consumption has put huge pressures on their domestic water resources. In particular, households in the South-East of England and Greater London with higher consumption of goods and services can substantially reduce the burden on domestic water resources by reducing their internal water footprints, e.g. efficient taps, behavior change, less wastages of water intensive products etc. We have shown that there is a strong relationship between water footprints and per capita income, which implies that lifestyles are important to the consumption water footprint. Though local authorities are well placed to reach out to people, they need to be supported through structural policies at the national level. As people use resources more carefully in equal societies [39] , we suggest that redistributional policies could help to narrow the regional disparities of household incomes and reduce both internal and external water footprints. Such policies could also help sharing the burden on regional water resources more equally across the UK, particularly, for reducing the water stress in the South-East and Greater London areas.
